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HIGHLIGHTS 

 The 3rd Annual GMC Prep Raider Invitational last weekend was a huge success and all 3 

of our teams continued their tradition of excellence by solidly capturing both the 1st place 

(Red Team) and 2nd place (Black Team) Overall Trophies in the Mixed Division and the 

2nd place Overall Trophy in the Male Division.   In addition to their awesome overall 

finishes, each team made their presence known in each of the individual events.  The 

Mixed Red Team finished 1st in each of the 5 events they competed in while the Black 

Team had 4 2nd place finishes and 1 3rd place finish.  The Male Team had 2 1st place 

finishes along with a 2nd and a 3rd place finish in 4 events from their competition.  We are 

proud of each of these team members and the manner in which they continue to represent 

GMC around the state.  A huge thank you to all the members of the GMC Family (so 

many that we cannot mention all names here) for your support and efforts to make this 

the best Raider Meet to ever be held not only at GMC, but anywhere across our State! 

 The Marching Bulldog Brigade continues to amaze us more with every performance!  

The Band has truly become a source of huge pride for our school and they received even 

more accolades in this past weekend’s Sound of Silver competition.  When the day’s 

awards were announced, our Band earned Superior ratings (the highest marks awarded to 

a Band) across the board including Superior Percussion, Superior Band, Superior Drum 

Major (2nd Place) and Superior Auxiliary/Flag Corp (1st Place). Way to go Band! 

 Our Cross Country Teams continue to run away with trophy after trophy!  For the 3rd 

consecutive year, the Baldwin Cups were up for grabs this week and GMC brought home 

3 of the 4 Cups!!  GMC, JMA, SCA, BHS, and Oak Hill came to run together again in 

the meet this week at Walter B. Williams Park.  GMC brought home Cups in the High 

School Boys, High School Girls, and Middle School Boys divisions!!  Congrats to all of 

our runners and also to Aaron Kirkland (12th) for finishing as the top runner in the HS 

Boys Division and to Jada Warren (8th) for finishing as the top runner in the MS Girls 

Division! 

 Our High School Color Guard and a group of our HS Performing Arts students supported 

a special event on Wednesday.  Mrs. BeeGee Baugh is known around GMC Prep for her 

thoughtfulness and generosity.  Once again, she demonstrated these character traits to us 

as she served as the catalyst for honoring Secretary W. J. Usery, Jr. in a unique way.   On 

a beautiful day overlooking Lake Sinclair, the flagpole at the Legacy at Lake Sinclair was 

dedicated in Secretary Usery’s memory.   The ceremony also included the raising of the 

flag that had been flown over GMC earlier in the day and will now permanently fly at 

Secretary and Mrs. Usery’s former residence.   
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 Columbus Bound for the State Play-Offs for the 6th consecutive year!!!  Congratulations 

to our Lady Dogs Varsity Softball Team for making it to the Elite 8 Round of the GHSA 

Class A Public State Championship Tournament beginning next Thursday in Columbus.  

We are so proud of these young ladies and their coaches for not only their 

accomplishments on the field, but for the teamwork and perseverance it takes to reach 

this point in a season.  We wish them good luck next week and are cheering for them all 

the way! 

 Our wonderful Health Services Department partnered, once again, with the Baldwin 

County Health Department to host a School Flu Vaccination program and 86 Prep School 

students rolled up their sleeves to receive their flu shots.  Thank you to the Health 

Services Staff for all they do for us and for helping to keep our students healthy! 

 Stars on the Stage…once again…Area Champs and a clean SWEEP of EVERY AWARD 

in the competition!  Our cast and crew of The Pajama Game competed today in the Area 

8 GHSA Public One Act Play Competition.  As each award was announced, GMC Prep 

took 1st place – Best Show, Best Choreography, Best Ensemble, Best Set, Best Costumes, 

Best Actress (Lindsey Knowles – 11th), Best Actor (Dean Kelleher – 12th), Best 

Supporting Actress (Rylee Craft – 10th), Best Supporting Actor (Shane Byous – 11th)!  

Additional recognition went to Jayla Lawrence (11th) and Jason Schneck (11th) when they 

were named to the Area All-State Cast.   The fabulous cast and crew now move on to 

State Competition on November 11.  But, before they go – be sure to catch them in one 

(or more!) of their performances on November 2, 3, or 4 in Goldstein.  Tickets are going 

quickly and you don’t want to miss out!  Visit www.gmcprep.com and click the “Student 

Life” tab to access the “Box Office” and purchase your tickets. 

 It is official… the first applications for GMC Prep’s Inaugural 4th and 5th grade program 

were distributed this week to GMC Employees, Current Families, and Alumni.  We have 

already received 8 applications (5 for 5th grade and 3 for 4th grade) and we are so excited 

for this pilot program!  We will keep you posted each step of the way until we welcome 

these new students in August 2018! 

 
 

NEWS FROM THE CLASSROOM 

 Scott Seagraves’ 8th grade Georgia History classes completed a projected aimed at 

identifying some early heroes of the state.  Students researched the achievements of 

James Oglethorpe, Chief Tomochichi, Elijah Clarke, Austin Dabney, Nancy Hart, Button 

Gwinnett, Lyman Hall, and George Walton.  Information was presented as Who’s Who in 

Georgia posters.  A collection is available for viewing outside Usery Hall Room 233.  On 

Thursday, Dr. Stan Deaton, Senior Historian with the Georgia Historical Society, visited 

with our 8th graders in the Legislative Chambers of the Old Capitol Building to share 

about the reasons for the Southern States’ secession and more specifically about 

Georgia’s 1861 Secession Convention.  While the historical significance of the room was 

not lost our students, we know they will come to appreciate the opportunity even more as 

they continue to discuss secession and the following war in their classes. 

http://www.gmcprep.com/


 Our high school students began the annual Obstacle Course Competition on Thursday. In 

the coming weeks, all cadets will compete as a squad to determine the best Squad, 

Platoon and Company in 2nd Battalion at the obstacle course. 

 Emily Boylan’s AP Biology finished investigations of photosynthesis and 

respiration.  They designed a lab to measure oxygen consumption of germinated 

peas.  Using spectrophotometers, students investigated photosynthesis rates by measuring 

light transmittance in chloroplast suspensions.  9th grade Biology classes investigated 

why cells are so small by measuring the surface area to volume ratios of different sized 

agars cubes suspended in vinegar.  They had to calculate what percentage of each cube 

(“cell”) had absorbed the vinegar and discovered that the smallest cube was most 

saturated.  

 We recently welcomed back two members of the GMC Prep Class of 2017 while they 

were home for a visit during their college breaks.  Andy Watkins visited with Alisha 

Rochon’s AP Calculus class and spoke about his college Calculus class that he is taking 

this semester at the University of Notre Dame.  He shared that there are 65 students in his 

class and that it is very fast paced. In keeping with MAJ Rochon’s tradition of posting 

assessments that have a perfect score to her classroom bulletin board, Andy added his 

recent Calculus test showing a score of 100!! The AP Calculus students remarked how 

Andy’s test questions were similar to the ones they solve in our class and realized the 

concepts they are learning now would help them stay ahead in a college math class. 

Chase Sheffield visited MAJ Rochon’s Honors Pre-Calculus class to speak about his 

personal experience at GMC and its impact on academics in college.  He shared how his 

classes here at the prep school have made his classes much easier.  He shared his 

University of Tennessee Canvas which is like our Plus Portal and explained the 

similarities of the two systems.   The students were very eager to ask questions about 

college academics as well as college life.   What a treat it was to have both of these young 

men return “home” and share how GMC Prep prepared them for success at their chosen 

universities! 

 

 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 

 MS Band Concert – Tuesday, October 24, 6:30 pm in Goldstein 

 Senior Night – Friday, October 27 – at the Varsity Football Game 

 President’s Parade – Wednesday, November 1 – All students new to GMC Prep this year 

will receive their GMC Crest as part of this Parade.  Additionally, we will present the 

Legacy Ribbons for the first time ever to those Prep School students who have a family 

member (sibling, parent, grand-parent, great-grand parent, great-great grandparent) who 

is a GMC Prep Alum. 

 

 

 


